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The fact that the rod of the tribe of Levi was singled out for such special

treatment proven ULIt k s and fror were not wrong in assetting divine appoint

ment to 1eadrip over the uat...on, against the claiw of Dathan and Abiram who

belonged to the tribe of Ieubm (vi.1). Thp. of a rod which bore the name

of Aeron gave added denial to the claims of .oreiA and has Levitical followers that

they had a euch riSt t tie irithood as the family of Aaron (xvi.6-11),

claims which already had bear) !at by the death of Korah and his followers (xvi.35).

As permanent evidence of tv divine decision, God commanded that Aaron's rod be

preserved i t t.barac1.a (1$; of. iS.ix.4)

b. Raaffirmatioca of the rivt1ege.s and re ou.sibilities of Aaron and the

Levite (-it.l2-viii.32)

Irsted of quieting the td.ud of th people, the miraole sees to have left

them confused and unca. It. waLard for them to gorget the death of the 230

mn WL.O oifered iucecc " and tries bcan to thirtk c,.[ the therac1e of God as a

place of terror and perleity (12-1.3). In order. to sat their fears at rest, God

proceeded next to ivt a conre iaiv. statint of dl-,e diuirie arrangements for

the ioiui5ry of the cab r.ra1z, that there be no wrath any more upor the children

of Israel (xviii.5). Is to e retrict..id to ce fanily of Aaron (1-7).

The ot.r vita.i imi to serv c.ie cbrnacle dr hi direction, but never to do

the actual task of the priesthood. 'their position l one of treat honour, but

subordinate to the 1=ily of Aaron.

Verses 8-19 describe ths offerings (8-Il), firstLr.iiti (12-43), devoted things

(14), d iirstlitgs (15-18), which are to baooe t.ie ptopecty of the priests. A

covenant f *tit (19); i.e., an iadisso1ule covent; c. Je.xxili.18-22. Salt

was used with avexy sacrifice (Lv.ii.13; ttk.ix.49-50). Aaron is not, like toe

priats of other ntioni, to ;)aCOlfle a wealthy hendholder (20j, nor are the Levites

to reive a bection of like Cit. other tribes (3-24). The Levitse are

to be supported by te tithas the naticn (21,24). Anyone o does not belong
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